Afternoon Tea Menu
Starter - Assortment Finger Sandwich Mini Quiche Fresh Baked
Sausage Roll w/ Branston Pickle, Scone w/ Double Devon Cream,
Strawberry Jam & our signature Lemon Curd, Cake Medley, Biscuit
(cookie), Fruit, Never ending Pot of Tea.
Please see our events page for a description of thi s month's actual
menu. Please note, our menu changes monthly

Price per head - $30.95
Vegetarian Tea is $30.95 per head
Gluten Free & Vegan Afternoon tea is $32.95 per head.
Please call for menu descripti on. Tea may be substituted with hot
chocolate or milk. All Afternoon Tea reservations must be made by
8pm the day before.

Child's Afternoon Tea (12 And Under)

Harry Potter or Princess options!
Each Child will receive a fairy wand or magician's wand.
Cheese Straw, Fresh-baked Sausage Roll, Assortment of finger sandwiches, Scone with Double Devon Cream & Jam, Cakes & Biscuit,
Fruit, Pot of Tea, Cadburys Hot Chocolate, Juice or Milk.
Price per child - $22.95
Please note weekends only, any groups with over four children are charged full price for the child's tea, they will be served the full tea
menu and a celebratory cake is included in this price. During the week children's' tea price of $22.95 remains the same no matter how
many children are booked

***Cream Tea***

Pot of Tea, Shoppe Baked Scone with Double Devon Cream, Jam, Fruit & our signature lemon curd. Reservations or walk ins on the day
only please.
A double cream tea is also available, two scones cream and jam. In additon to our cream teas on the day we can also offer a variety of
baked pies, pasties and sausage rolls from our warmer.
Price per head - Single $ 12.95 Double $14.95

***Loose Tea Selections***

Each guest can choose their own loose tea from our Tea Sniffing Bar where over 50 loose tea selections, imported from England, are
on display.

***Black Teas***
PG Tips

Britain's number one tea, strong English breakfast house favourite
ASSAM

Rich malty flavoured tea from the Brahmaputra Valley, India. This tea is selected only from superior teas from the second flush season
Assam region.

*DECAF ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Blend of decaffeinated African teas using a natural carbon dioxide process.

YORKSHIRE GOLD

Premium black teas blended from three regions, Assam, Kenya, & Rwanda, super smooth

***Flavoured Black Teas***
ACROSS A CROWDED ROOM
Black tea infused with Vanilla and
sweet pomegranates with safflower
and candy hearts.
BARONESS GREV
A black tea with citrus, rose petals and
bergamot running through it,
delicious.
BLACK FOREST GATEAUX
Great chocolate flavour with cherry
and cream notes..
CHRISTMAS SPICED
China Congou black tea is blended
with tangy lemon peels, fruity orange
peels and warming cinnamon pieces,
with a decorative sprinkling of
safflower petals.
CHINA ROSE PETAL
China Congou black leaf tea is layered
with pink rose petals to give a mellow,
sweet-tasting tea with a wonderfully
perfumed aroma.

COCONUT CACAO
A unique concoction of chocolate,
vanilla, mixed with Roobios and a
smidgening of coconut scented black,
not quite decaffinated but close.

QUEEN ELIZABETH

DARJEELING
Distinct floral aroma. This tea is
selected from the highest gardens in
the foothills of the Himalayan
mountains at the peak of the growing
season.. Only then does the tea have
the subtle muscatel flavor, the result of
a unique combination of cool misty
climate, high altitude, rich soil and
careful plucking and handling.

MANGO MIST
This a great flavourful tea with mango
pieces.

EARL GREV
The best China black tea, blended with
natural oil of bergamot to give a citrus
flavour.
CREAM EARL GREV
Amazing tea like the original but
creamy overtones which slightly
mellow the bergamot.

A combination of Assam and
Darjeeling with lemongrass, giving it a
very fresh taste, royally suited for
afternoons.

MARV QUEEN OF SCOTS
A shop blend of Decaf English
Breakfast, Rooibos, Lemongrass &
Lavendar oh so no caffeine but truly
delightful.
PEACH & APRICOT
Finally a great decaffeinated fruit tea,
so refreshing.
VANILLA
A blend of finest quality black tea is
complemented by the deliciously
sweet aroma of vanilla.

***Green Teas***
CHERRY SENCHA
Sencha is a classic green tea grown in Japan and Indonesia
enhanced with the light delicate aroma of maraschino cherries.

SICILIAN LEMON LOVE
Traditional Chinese green tea with the tartness of Scillian
lemons.

GRANNY GREEN APPLE
Luscious apple with hints of sweet caramel abound. The finish
is slightly astringent just like a Granny Smith Apple.

PU-ERH SCOTTISH CARAMEL PU-ERH (pronounced pooair)
It started out as a green tea but goes through a natural
fermentation process causing its red colour. This tea is like
dessert in a cup the earthiness of the pu-erh fuses with caramel
for a sweetly decadent finish. Great health benefits aids
digestion and metabolism.

GREEN JASMINE
Green tea from China accentuated by jasmine flowers give this
tea a captivating floral character.

***Tisanes***
HERBAL INFUSIONS
Naturally decaffeinated

*CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
made using the plant
leaves,wonderfully soothing and sweet

***White Tea***
WHITE COCONUT CREME
White tea blended with coconut, safflowers, and cornflowers. A
sweet creamy texture with a light body, and all the goodness of
white tea.
WHITE GUAVA GINGER
WHITE CREAM EARL GREY

*PEPPERMINT
A tisane of pure peppermint leaves it
has a clean, refreshing, and aromatic
flavor.

***Childrens Tea & Rooibos***
*TUTTI FRUITTI
A candied like caramel
flavour gives sweetness
with berries, apples,
oranges & rose petals rich
in Vitamin C, best served
without milk. This is also a
favourite with our adult
customers

*CEDARLIFE ROOBIOS
Th is rooibos is organically
grown in the Cedarberg
region of the Western
Cape of South Africa, its
name means "red bush" in
Afrikaan, it is a naturally
decaffeinated tea low in
tannins and high in

antioxidants. It has a light,
slightly sweet flavour

*CRANAGRANATE Exotic
fusion of mellow rooibos,
sweet pomegranate and
fresh cranberries quite
fruity.

CREME CARAMEL

***Oolong***

Oolong tea is a delightful mix between green and black tea, and has often been called "blue-green tea" less caffeine than black or
green tea)

PEACH BLOSSOM

Wildly exotic, toasty roundness with fruityjasmine notes.
Iced Tea - Available all year round, we recommend picking a Black, Green, or Oolong Tea
************************************
All teas marked with a star(*) are decaffeinated

Pot of Tea {per person) - $3.50
Like our tea, nowyou can take it home. We sett alt our tea room teas in our shoppe. 2 oz. $7.95

Bit on the Side

Hot bakery items & cakes on sale every day, selection changing daily.

To Go - $20.95

Avaliable daily - Please call to order at least one hours notice. Tea can be taken to brew at leisure.

